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Leaky homes anger buyers
Alberta says problem not widespread
process, higher f lnes

Renata D'Aliesio
Calgary Herald

Thursday, September 23, 2010

T racy Hryhoruk rel ies on sell ing real
estate to make a l iving, but there's more
than a handfu l  o f  Calgary condominiums
she warns her  c l ients  against  buy ing
because of shoddy construction.

She speaks from first-hand experience.

Only months after purchasing a
four-year-old townhouse in the
inner-city neighbourhood of Sunalta in
2003, Hryhoruk and her husband
returned home from camping one day to
find their f loors soaked with about 10
centimetres of water.

At f irst, they thought the hot water tank
had burst. But the problem lay in how
their stucco townhouse and seven others
alongside it  were buil t .

Hryhoruk says the homes' outer shell ,  known as the building envelope, wasn't
constructed properly, al lowing rain to seep inside through the stucco and
window tr ims.

The f ix cost owners $50,000 each. A lawsuit against the builder is st i l l  before
the courts.

"It 's devastating," Hryhoruk says. "The drama, and the emotional stuff with
it.  I t 's huge. I mean we l ived in a leaky condo, and it  leaked every t ime it
ra ined."

Hryhoruk 's  case is  not  un ique.

Increasing complaints to the city and the province about water penetrating
condominiums and houses prompted the pair to team up four years ago to
examine the problem,

A small number of Calgary houses and condo buildings -- some occupied,
others under construction -- were examined. In every case, the study found
that building code standards weren't met.
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as it evaluates inspection

CREDIT: Ted Jacob, Calgary Herald
Tracy Hryhoruk, a realtor, wants to see a
registry for leaky homes, contending that
buyers have a right to be aware of a
propefty 's bad history and whether i t  has
been fixed.
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Indeed, a succession of industry-commissioned reports and provincial
government bullet ins have warned for more than a decade of the l ink
between poor construction practices and leaky homes.

No definit ive tracking of complaints exists, but Alberta's home-building
industry and the province say the problem is not widespread. According to
Municipal Affairs, a few dozen complaints have been recorded in the past
seven years.

"We're certainly not gett ing a deluge of consumer complaints about i t ," says
Jim Rivait of the Alberta chapter of the Canadian Home Builders Association.

"From time to t ime issues occur, but builders general ly have a means to deal
with problems."

Sti l l ,  several government reviews are underway examining residential
building practices, home warranty programs and training of workers. The
province is also evaluating the inspection process and whether i t  should boost
fines for builders who break safety codes.

"We're going to take a really hard look at i t  this fal l ," says Municipal Affairs
Mi nister Hector Goudreau.

"For the majority (of homeowners) i t 's not a big issue, but for those
indiv iduals  that  get  caught  wi th  a $20,000 b i l l ,  then i t 's  very ser ious."

At f irst, the Strang family's newly buil t  two-storey house seemed f ine, Then it
ra ined heavi ly .

"It  was actually coming from the top of the windows l ike a waterfal l ," recalls
Joe Strang, who l ives with his wife and two young children.

Strang called his builder, but he says the company refused to address the
problem. After a year of l iving in a leaky house, the family began worrying
about mould. Eventually, they moved out and into a rental house'

The battle for a remedy took years. After arbitration through a warranty
program and court action, the Strangs were awarded $240,000 to f ix their
house.

The root of the problem was wrapping designed to deflect water away from
the home's exterior stucco was instal led backwards, directing moisture into
the two-storey house instead, a court document shows.

"I went through l iving hell ," says Strang, whose family has moved back to
their seven-year-old southwest suburban home.

Strang believes supervisors at building sites should take more responsibi l i ty
for making sure the building envelope of a house or condo is instal led
properly. And if  the home leaks, he says builders should own up and f ix the
problem.

Rivait of the Alberta chapter of the Canadian Home Builders' Association
contends most builders are responsive.

"Home builders work very hard to ensure that those making the single-
largest purchase in their l i fe don't have any problems," Rivait says, adding
that the industry supports better training and more rigorous inspections.
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"We have to continue to work with everyone involved in this industry to weed
out the bad practices of some builders."

Alberta water-leakage concerns began surfacing more prominently in 1997 in
the wake of a leaky homes crisis in next-door Brit ish Columbia, notes an
industry-commissioned study completed in 1999.

That  s tudy looked at  41 houses and n ine apar tment  bu i ld ings pr imar i ly  in
Calgary and Edmonton. The probe found that stucco-clad homes had more
moisture problems than vinyl-clad buildings.

Overall ,  though, moisture-related damage was less severe than in B.C.
because it  rains less in Alberta and the drying potential here is greater,

Several recommendations were made for strengthening building envelopes.
Since then, Alberta has witnessed a frenetic building boom. In the past f ive
years alone, there were nearly 190,000 housing starts across the province,

Many of these new homes are part of a warranty program, but unlike in
Ontario, Quebec and Brit ish Columbia, coverage is not mandatory here, It 's
a lso l imi ted.

Workmanship is covered for one year, while a f ive-year window applies to
structural defects -- but not water penetration,

That's not considered a structural problem, says Larry McCorquodale of
Alberta New Home Warranty Program, the province's largest warranty
provider.

McCorquodale notes less than one per cent of consumer cal ls f ielded by the
organization are related to building envelope or water leakage issues. Nearly
t24,0O0 homes are current ly  under  warranty  wi th  the group.

McCorquodale says the organization supports making new home warranties
mandatory, but he stresses extending their l i fespan would come with a cost
for homebuyers. An estimate on how much more hasn't been tabulated, he
adds,

"If  you want a 10-year warranty, sure you can have it ,  but at some point
we're going to make these houses so expensive you can't afford them,"
McCorquodale says.

In picture after picture, the water damage is clear in a small swath of houses
and condos spanning the city.

These photos showing mould and ruined exteriors are part of a joint
c i ty-prov inc ia l  s tudy of  bu i ld ing envelope problems,  publ ished in  Apr i l  2008.

City of Calgary chief building off i  cial Kevin Griff i ths doesn't want to speculate
on how many residents have experienced leaky homes, but says increased
complaints prompted the study.

"Wherever there's concern with regards to the quali ty of bui ldings that our
cit izens are purchasing and l iving in, we are concerned," Griff i  ths says.

Fifteen Calgary houses and f ive condo buildings with known moisture issues
were evaluated for the study. A random sample of housing under construction
was also surveyed.
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The study found that building code requirements weren't being met,
Moreover, the industry's moisture control program -- introduced in late 2003
-- didn't appear to be making a difference,

"The primary reasons for building envelope fai lure for both single-and mult i-
family homes are related to poor construction practices and trade ski l ls, lack
of accountabil i ty within the building industry, and insuff icient or ineffective
inspections/ enforcement by municipal authorit ies," states the joint probe,
ca l led the Bui ld ing Envelope Survey.

The study warns action is needed to protect homeowners and to increase
industry  compl iance wi th  regulated bui ld ing s tandards.

Among its recommendations is establishing mandatory new home warranty
coverage. The study also suggests warranty control should be in the hands of
the Service Alberta government department, a move opposed by home
builders and warranty providers.

Griff i ths says the city is anxious to see the province resolve issues raised in
the study and in a fol lowup review, which has not been made public.

"We're hoping to see the provincial legislat ion and the direction taken that
wil l  protect the consumers in Calgary, as well as in Alberta," the city's chief
building off icial says.

The Alberta Liberals have accused the Conservative government of
foot-dragging on the matter, but Goudreau, the municipal affairs minister,
says he wants to make sure the right changes are made.

He's asked his staff to review the issue further and report back to him this
fa l l .

"Our (building) code works, i f  everybody fol lows the code," Goudreau says.

"For the most part the industry wants repeat customers. They don't want to
tarn ish the i r  names."

From Hryhoruk's vantage point as a Calgary real estate agent and owner of a
once-leaky condo, i t 's t ime for the province to act.

She'd l ike to see a registry of leaky homes similar to disclosure of past
mari juana grow ops. She contends buyers have a r ight to be aware of water-
penetration problems and whether the home has been f ixed.

"I sel l  real estate, so I 'm really well  aware of what goes on right now and how
many buildings are gett ing their whole exteriors redone," says Hryhoruk,
who's worked in the industry for eight years.

"It 's a huge expense."

City-Provincial Survey Proposals

A snapshot of recommendations from 2008 joint city-provincial survey:

- Improve and expand industry moisture control programs by involving
designers in the program and by using a building envelope special ist to
approve building envelope work;

- Change the management of the construction process to ensure appropriate
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supervision of subtrades on residential projects;

- Establish mandatory new home warranty coverage through Service Alberta;

- Require builders to post bonds to secure the satisfactory completion of
common elements of a construction project or those elements not covered by
warranty law;

- Establish regulatory or certifi-cation measures for trade workers with key
roles in new home constructionl

- Increase penalties for violations of the Safety Codes Act;

- Develop educational support for the correct application of the building
envelope.

Source: Alberta Municipal Affairs
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